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 الق��َ(ْ�' ق()�)�' وه�النةع�� أح� األع!ى و  
The Sunday of the Blind Man and 

The Feast of Saints Constantine and Helen  
 

Weekly Schedule of Services 

Saturday: Great Vespers Service (as announced in Calendar) 

Sunday: 9:15 a.m. Orthros (Matins) - 10:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy 

Confessions by Appointment 

Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic 

(Universal), and Apostolic Church.  The Antiochian Orthodox Christian 

Church belongs to two thousand years of evangelization, teaching, history, 

and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the 

Orthodox Christian faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your 

name(s) to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Saba at the end of the 

service so he may welcome you personally.   

Welcome!   Ahlan wa Sahlan!  Bienvenidos! 
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Evening Divine Liturgy for  

The Feast of Ascension 
On the fortieth day after Pascha, the Church celebrates  

the Ascension of the Lord Jesus Christ into Heaven 
 

Wednesday, May 24, 2017 

6:30 p.m. 

Blessed Feast!Blessed Feast!Blessed Feast!Blessed Feast!    



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    







 تغ���ات في الق�اس
Changes in the Liturgy 

 االن�2ف�نة األولى

�ا ج��َع األرِض، َرتـلـ�ا السـِ�ـِه أعـ	ـ�ا مـ�ـ�ًا  �هلل�ا ِ
 .ل�"! ِ�هِ 

�فاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه �ا م8ل7ُ خل4�ا =! 

ــَ+، *ــلُّ َمــ' فــي األرِض  قــ�لــ�ا ِ� مــا أرهــَ, أعــ�ــال
�"��وَن ل+ و23تل�َن السِ�َ+ أیها العلي. 

�فاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه �ا م8ل7ُ خل4�ا =! 

ال��� لآلب واإلب' وال2وح الق�س اآلن و*ل أوان و6لـى 
 .ده2 ال�آه32' آم�'

�فاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه �ا م8ل7ُ خل4�ا=! 

First Antiphon 

Shout with joy to God, all the earth.  Sing to 

His name; give glory to His praises. 

Through the intercessions of the  

Theotokos, O Saviour save us! 

Say to God:  “How awesome are thy works.”  

Let all the earth worship Thee, and sing to 

Thee. 

Through the intercessions of the  

Theotokos, O Saviour save us! 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to 

the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto ages 

of ages.  Amen. 

Through the intercessions of the  

Theotokos, O Saviour save us! 

 االن�2ف�نا ال?ان�ة

لـ�ــ�ــ2أف هللا عــلــ�ــAــا و3ــ!ــار*ــAـا، ولــ�ــCــئ بــ�جــهــه عــلــ�ــAــا 
 .و23ح�Aا

خل4�ا �ا اب' هللا �ا م' قام م' ب�' األمـ�ات لـ�ـ�تـل 
 !لE هلل�Dا

 G32ق+ وفي ج��ع األمH ع2ف في األرض�لُ
 .تع�2ف ل+ الMع�ب �ا هللا تع�2ف ل+ .خالص+

خل4�ا �ا اب' هللا �ا م' قام م' ب�' األمـ�ات لـ�ـ�تـل 
 !لE هلل�Dا

 .األمG إلى اقاصي األرضخافه كل لتوی!ار*Aا هللا 

خل4�ا �ا اب' هللا �ا م' قام م' ب�' األمـ�ات لـ�ـ�تـل 
 !لE هلل�Dا

 ... ال��ُ� لآلِب واإلبِ' وال2وِح الق�س
 …�ا �ل!َة ِهللا االبِ' ال�ح�� 

Second Antiphon 

May God have mercy upon us, and bless us, 

and may He cause His face to shine upon us, 

and have mercy on us. 

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from 

the dead, who sing to thee, Alleluia! 
That thy way may be known upon earth, thy 

salvation among all nations.  Let the peoples 

give thanks to Thee, O God; let all the peo-

ples give thanks to Thee. 

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from 

the dead, who sing to thee, Alleluia! 
May God bless us, and may all the ends of 

the earth fear Him. 

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from 

the dead, who sing to thee, Alleluia! 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to 

the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto ages 

of ages.  Amen. 

O only-begotten Son, etc. 



 

Troparion of PASCHA (Tone Five) 
Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death,  

and upon those in the tombs, bestowing life! 

 ال�"�ح قام م' ب�' األم�ات، ووHئ ال��ت Pال��ت، 
 !ووه, ال �اة للSی' في الق!�ر

Christos anesti ek nekron, thanato thanaton patisas, 

ke tis en tis mnimasin, zoeen charisamenos.  

 
 تغ���ات في الق�اس

Changes in the Liturgy 

 االن�2ف�نا ال?ال?ة

ل�قG هللا و3�!�د جـ�ـ�ـع أعـ�ائـه و3ـهـ2ب مـ!ـغـCـ�ه مـ' 
 .أمام وجهه

الــ!ــ(ــ�ــح قــام مــ' بــ�ــ' األمــ�ات، ووGــئ الــ!ــ�ت 
 !=ال!�ت، ووهM ال�Lاة للKی' في الق��ر

ك�ا ی!اد ال�خان ی!ادون و*�ا یSوب ال�Mـع مـ' أمـام 
 .وجه الAار

 …ال!(�ح قام م' ب�' األم�ات

كSل+ تهـلـ+ الـ\ـ	ـأة مـ' أمـام وجـه هللا والZـ��ـقـ�ن 
�ف2ح�ن و3�هلل�ن أمام هللا و3�Aع��ن Pال"2ور. 

 …ال!(�ح قام م' ب�' األم�ات

 .هSا ه� ال��م الS_ صAعه ال2ب لAف2ح ون�هلل Pه

 …ال!(�ح قام م' ب�' األم�ات

Third Antiphon 

Let God arise, and let his enemies be 

scattered, and let those who hate Him 

flee from his face. 

Christ is risen from the dead, tram-

pling down death by death, and upon 

those in the tombs, bestowing life! 

As smoke vanishes, let them vanish; as 

wax melts before the fire. 

Christ is risen, etc. (see above) 

So let the sinners perish before God, but 

let the righteous rejoice. 

Christ is risen, etc. (see above) 

This is the day which the Lord has 

made; let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

Christ is risen, etc. (see above) 



 تغ���ات في الق�اس
Changes in the Liturgy 

 

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

In the gathering places, bless ye God the Lord from the springs of Israel.  

Save us O Son of God, Who art Risen from the dead,  

who sing unto thee: Alleluia!  

 . في ال��امِع Pار*�ا هللا، ال2بَّ م' یAاب�ِع إس2ائ�ل
 !خلAZا �ا ابَ' هللا، �ا َمْ' قاَم م' ب�ِ' األم�اِت، ل2Aتل لَ+ هلل�3ا

  
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Five) 

Let us believers praise and worship the Word coeternal with the Father and  

the Spirit, born of the Virgin for our salvation.  For He took pleasure in  

ascending the Cross in the flesh to suffer death; and to raise the dead by  

His glorious Resurrection. 

. ال�"او_ لآلِب وال2وِح في االزل�َِّة وع�ِم االب��اء. ِلAُ"!ِّْح ن ' ال�dم�A' ون"�ْ� للcل�ةْ 
و3 �ِ�َل . ألَنُه ُس2َّ وارتCى Pال�"ِ� أن �علَ� على الZل�,ِ . ال��ل�ِد م' العSراِء ل\الِصAا 

 .ال��َت وA3هhَ ال��تى Pق�اَمِ�ِه ال����ة
 

Troparion of the Feast of Saints Constantine and Helen (Tone Eight) 

Having seen the image of Thy Cross in Heaven, and, like Paul, having received 

the call not from men, Thine apostle among kings, Constantine, entrusted the 

commonwealth to Thy hand, O Lord. Keep us always in peace, by the 

intercessions of the Theotokos, O only Lover of mankind.  
، إنَّ ق"	A	�َ' الS_ ه� رس�ُلَ+ في الُ�ُل�ِك، لّ�ا شاَهَ� َرْسGَ َصل�ِ!َ+ في ال"�اِء ِع�انًا،  �ا ربُّ

ْعَ�ِة ِمmَْل ب�ُلlَ مAَ+ ال ِمَ' الَ!2Mَ، أْوَدَع ِبَ�ِ�َك الَ��یAَة الُ�َ�َ�لcَِّة فاْحَفAnْا . وحZََل على ال�َّ
 .دائ�ًا Pَِ"الٍم، MَPِفاعاِت واِلَ�ِة اإللِه، �ا ُمِ ,َّ الَ!2ِMَ َوحَ�ك

 



 تغ���ات في الق�اس
Changes in the Liturgy 

 

 

 

Troparion of Patron—Saint George the Great Martyr (Tone Four) 

  

As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, cham-

pion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God 

for our souls’ salvation. 

  

 ,ٌ�!H وللُفَق2اِء والَ�َ"اك�ِ' عاِضٌ� وَناِص2ٌ ولل2�ََضى ،rٌ�ِا أنََّ+ لل�أُس�ر3َ' ُمَ 2ٌر وُمع�P
ال�dِم�Aَ' ُمcاِفٌح وُمَ اِرٌب أیها العGُ�n في الMُه�اِء جاورج��ُس الآلlُPِ الnََف2  وع'ِ  وَشافٍ 

 .َتMَفَّع إلى ال�"�ِح اإللِه في َخالِص ُنُف�ِسAا
 

 

Kontakion of PASCHA (Tone Eight) 

  

Though thou, O deathless One, didst descend into the grave, thou didst destroy 

the power of hell and, as Victor, thou didst rise again, O Christ our God.  Thou 

didst greet the ointment-bearing women, saying, Rejoice! Thou didst bestow 

peace upon Thy Disciples, and resurrection upon those that are fallen.  

  

إال أنَ+ ح	�tَ ق�ََّة ال� �Gِ وُق�tَ غال!ًا أیها ال�"�ح . ولtَA* 'v نuلtَ إلى ق!2ٍ �ا َم' ال ���ت
�ا مانَح ال�اقع�َ' الق�ام. وللA"�ِة ال امالِت ال	�ِ, قلtَ اف2حَ' ول2ُُسلَ+ وه!tَ ال"الم. اإلله. 

  
 

After the singing of the Kontakion above,  

please turn to page 98 in the Red Service Book. 



  Epistle for Feast of Saints Constantine and Helen الق��َ(ْ�' ق()�)�' وه�النةع�� ال�سالة ل

Their voice has gone out into all the earth. The heavens declare the glory of God. 

The Reading from the Acts of the Apostles (26:1, 12-20) 

In those days, King Agrippa said to Paul, “You have permission to speak for yourself.” 

Then Paul stretched out his hand and made his defense: “I journeyed to Damascus with 

the authority and commission of the chief priests. At midday, O king, I saw on the way 

a light from heaven, brighter than the sun, shining round me and those who journeyed 

with me. And when we had all fallen to the ground, I heard a voice saying to me in the 

Hebrew language, ‘Saul, Saul, why do you persecute me? It hurts you to kick against 

the goads.’ And I said, ‘Who art Thou, Lord?’ And the Lord said, ‘I am Jesus Whom you 

are persecuting. But rise and stand upon your feet; for I have appeared to you for this 

purpose, to appoint you to serve and bear witness to the things in which you have seen 

me and to those in which I will appear to you, delivering you from the people and from 

the Gentiles, to whom I send you to open their eyes, that they may turn from darkness to 

light and from the power of Satan to God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and 

a place among those who are sanctified by faith in me.’ Wherefore, O King Agrippa, I 

was not disobedient to the heavenly vision, but declared first to those at Damascus, then 

at Jerusalem and throughout all the country of Judea, and also to the Gentiles, that they 

should repent and turn to God and perform deeds worthy of their repentance.”  

Gُع َمْ�َ� هللا.  إلى ُ*لِّ األرِض َخ2ََج ص�ُتُه�Sِال"�اواُت ُت. 
 (20-12 ,26:1)ف4ل م' أع!ال ال�سل الق��(�' األGهار 

� �جُّ .  في ِتلَ+ األ�اِم َقاَل ال�لُ+ أغ32!ا ِل!�لlَ مأذوٌن لَ+ أن َتَ�cَلGََّ َعْ' َنْف"+َ َ rَِفHَی�ُه و lُب�ل |َ"Pَ SٍvAَ� َِف .
رأیtُ في ِنZِْف الAَّهاِر على *  ل�َّا ان	لقtُ وأنا على ذل+ إلى دمP rَM"ل	اٍن وَت�ِ*�ٍل ِم' ُرؤساِء الcهAة

�اء َ�ف�ُق ل�عاَن الlِ�M قْ� أْب2َق َح�لي َوح�َل ال"اِئ32َ' َمعي َف"ق	Aا *  ال	rِ32 أیُّها ال�لُ+ ُن�رًا ِمَ' ال"َّ
إنَُّه َلZَْعٌ, .  َجِ��ُعAا على األرِض َوسِ�ْعtُ ص�تًا ُ�cلAُ�ِّي و3َُق�ُل Pاللغة الع!2ان�ة شأوُل شأوُل ِلGَ َتCَْ	ِهُ�ني

lاِخAُم lَا ربُّ *  عل�+ َأْن َت2ُف� tََمْ' َأن tُِهُ�هُ .  فقل	َCَْت tَأن _Sُع ال�"ُ�ولc' ُقGْ َوِقْف .  فقاَل ال2َُّب أَنا 
�َ+ ِمَ' *  على َقّ�ّمْ�َ+ فإنِّي ِلَهSا َت2أْیtُ لَ+ آلْنَ�ِ\َ!َ+ َخاِدمًا وشاِه�ًا Pَِ�ا َرأیtَ و��ا سَأت2َاَء� لَ+ ف�ه وأنا ُأَن�ِّ

Gیَ' أَنا ُم2ِسُلَ+ اآلن إل�هSال Gِعِ, وِمَ' اُألَم َّMاِن *  ال	ُّ�ِر َوِمْ' ُسلAلَ�ِة إلى الnُف2ْ�َِجُع�ا ِمَ' ال Gَْح ُع��َنُه�ف�ِلَ
ِس�َ' Pِاإل�َ�اِن الS_ بي َفِ�' ُثGَّ أیُّها ال�لُ+ *  ال�Mَ	ان إلى هللا َح�ى َیAاُل�ا َمْغِف2َة الَ\َ	ا�ا وَحnًّا َبْ�َ' الُ�َق�َّ

2ُت أوًال الSیَ' في دمrM وأورشل�Gَ وأرَض ال�ُه�د�ة ُ*لَِّها ُثGَّ *  أْغ32!ا َلGْ أُكْ' ُمعاِص�ًا لل2ُؤ3ا ال"�او3ة َّMP بل
  .اُألَمGَ أ�Cًا Pأْن َیُ��ُ��ا َو2ْ3َِجُع�ا إلى ِهللا َعاِمِل�َ' أَْع�اًال َتِل�P rُال���ة



        Gospel of the Sunday of the Blind Manاإلن�Rل ألح� األع!ى 
The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint John (9:1-38) 

At that time, when Jesus was passing, he saw a man blind from his birth.  And his disciples asked 

him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents, that he was born blind?”  Jesus answered, “It was 

not that this man sinned, or his parents, but that the works of God might be made manifest in him.  I 

must work the works of him who sent me, while it is day; night comes, when no one can work.  As 

long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world.”  As he said this, he spat on the ground and 

made clay of the spittle and anointed the man’s eyes with the clay, saying to him, “Go, wash in the 

pool of Siloam (which means Sent).  So he went and washed and came back seeing.  The neighbors 

and those who had seen him before as a beggar, said, “Is not this the man who used to sit and beg?”  

Some said, “It is he”; others said, “No, but he is like him.”  He said, “I am the man.”  They said to 

him, “then how were your eyes opened?”  He answered, “The man called Jesus made clay and 

anointed my eyes and said to me, ‘Go to Siloam and wash’; so I went and washed and received my 

sight.”  They said to him, “Where is he?”  He said, “I do not know.”  They brought to the Pharisees 

the man who had formerly been blind.  Now it was a sabbath day when Jesus made the clay and 

opened his eyes.  The Pharisees again asked him how he had received his sight.  And he said to 

them, “he put clay on my eyes, and I washed, and I see.”  Some of the Pharisees said, “This man is 

not from God, for he does not keep the sabbath.”  But others said, “How can a man who is a sinner 

do such signs?”  There was a division among them.  So they again said to the blind man, “What do 

you say about him, since he has opened your eyes?”  He said, “He is a prophet.”  The Jews did not 

believe that he had been blind and had received his sight, until they called the parents of the man 

who had received his sight, and asked them, “Is this your son, who you say was born blind?  How 

then does he now see?”  His parents answered, “We know that this is our son, and that he was born 

blind; but how he now sees we do not know.  Ask him; he is of age, he will speak for himself.”  His 

parents said this because they feared the Jews, for the Jews had already agreed that if any one 

should confess him to be Christ, he was to be put out of the synagogue.  Therefore, his parents said, 

“He is of age, ask him.” So for the second time they called the man who had been blind, and said to 

him, “Give God the praise; we know that this man is a sinner.”  He answered, “Whether he is a sin-

ner, I do not know; one thing I know, that though I was blind, now I see.”  They said to him, “What 

did he do to you?  How did he open your eyes?”  He answered them, “I have told you already, and 

you would not listen.  Why do you want to hear it again?  Do you too want to become his disci-

ples?”  And they reviled him, saying, “You are his disciple, but we are disciples of Moses.  We 

know that God has spoken to Moses, but as for this man, we do not know where he comes from.”  

The man answered, “Why this is a marvel!  You do not know where he comes from, and yet he 

opened my eyes.  We know that God does not listen to sinners, but if any one is a worshipper of 

God and does his will, God listens to him.  Never since the world began has it been heard that any 

one opened the eyes of a man born blind.  If this man were not from God, he could do nothing.”  

They answered him, “You were born in utter sin, and would you teach us?”  And they cast him out. 

Jesus heard that they had cast him out, and having found him, he said, “Do you believe in the Son 

of God?”  He answered, “And who is he, sir, that I may believe in him?”  Jesus said to him, “You 

have seen him, and it is he who speaks to you."  He said, "Lord, I believe"; and he worshipped him.  



        Gospel of the Sunday of the Blind Manاإلن�Rل ألح� األع!ى 

��� (38-9:1)ال2ل!�K ال)اه� , ف4ل ش�SD م' =�ارة الق��� ی�ح�ا اإلن�Rلي ال�
ف"َألُه تالم�Sُُه قائل�َ' �اربُّ َم' أخ	َأ أَهSا أم أب�اُه ح�ى *  في ذل+ الuمان ف��ا �"�ُع م��اٌز رَأ� إن"انًا أع�ى مSُA َمْ�ِل�هِ 

یA!غي لي َأْن اع�ِل أع�اِل الS_ أرسلAي ما دام * أجاب �"�ُع ال هSا َأخ	أ وال أب�اهُ لcِْ' ِلَ�nَْه2َ أْع�اَل ِهللا ف�هِ * ُولَ� أع�ى
قال هSا وَتَفَل على األرِض وصAَع  *  ما ُدْمtُ في العاَلGِ فأنا ن�ُر العالG*  نهاٌر، �أتي ل�ٌل ح�' ال �"�	�ُع أحٌ� أن �ع�لَ 
ف�Cى ).  الS_ تف"�2ُه ال�2َسل(وقال لُه اذهْ, واغ�ِ"ْل في ِب2َْكِة سل�اَم *  م' َتْفَلِ�ِه A�Hًا وHلى Pال	�' ع�Aَي األع�ى

فال��2اُن والSی' *ان�ا َی2َْونُه م' ق!ُل أنَُّه *ان أع�ى قال�ا أل�l هSا ه� الS_ *ان ��ِلlُ *  واغَ�"َل وعاد 2�ZPاً 
فقال�ا لُه *�َف انفَ�َ tْ *  وآَخ2ون قال�ا ِإنَُّه ُ�Mِ!ُهُه وامَّا ه� فcان �ق�ل ِإّني أنا ه�*  فقال PعCهG هSا ه�.  و3"�ع	ي

أجاب ذاك وقال إن"اٌن �قال لُه �"�ُع صAَع A�Hًا وHلى ع�Aَيَّ وقال لي اذه, إلى ب2*ِة سل�اَم واغ�ِ"ل، ف�tُ�Cَ *  ع�Aاك
و*ان ح�' *  فأت�ا Pِه أ_ PالS_ *ان ق!ًال أع�ى إلى الف32"��'*  فقال ال اعلG.  فقال�ا لُه أی' ذاك*  واغَ�َ"لtُ فَأ2ْZَPتُ 

 ٍt!ِه ی�ُم س�Aح ع��َ' وف�	ُع ال�"�ف"ألُه الف32"��ن أ�Cًا *�ف ا2ZP فقال لهG جعل على ع�Aيَّ A�Hًا ثGَّ *  صAع 
2ZPفأنا اآلن ا tُ"ل�اغ  *t!"فُ� ال �آَخ2ون قال�ا *�ف .  فقال ق�ٌم م' الف32"��' هSا اإلن"ان ل�l م' ِهللا النَُّه ال 

فقال�ا أ�Cًا لألع�ى ماذا تق�ُل أنt عAُه ِمْ' ح�ُ� ِإنَُّه *  �قِ�ر إن"اٌن خاHٌئ أن �ع�َل مmَل هSه اآل�ات، ف�قع ب�AهG ِشقاقٌ 
ِق ال�ه�ُد عAُه َأنَُّه *ان أع�ى فَأ2ZP ح�ى دُع�ا أبَ�_ الS_ ا2ZP*  ف�َح ع�Aَْ�+، فقال ِإنَُّه ن!يٌّ  ِّ�Z� Gوسأل�ه�ا قاِئل�َ' *  ول

* أجابهG أب�اهُ وقاال ن ' نعلGُ َأنَّ هSا ولُ�نا وانَُّه ُول� أع�ى* أَهSا ه� اب�cAُا الS_ تق�الن ِإنَُّه ُول� أع�ى، ف�cف ا2ZP اآلن
قال أب�اهُ *  وامَّا *�ف ا2ZP االن فال نعلG أو َم' ف�ح ع�Aَْ�ِه فA ُ' ال نعلG، ه� *امُل ال"'ِّ ف"َأل�ُه فه� ی�cلGَُّ ع' نف"هِ 

فلSل+ *  هSا ألنَّه�ا *انا �\افاِن م' ال�ه�د الن ال�ه�َد *ان�ا ق� تعاه�وا أنَُّه ِإِن اع�2َف أحٌ� Pأنَُّه ال�"�ُح ُ�\2َُج ِمَ' ال���ع
فِإنَّا نعلGُ َأنَّ هSا اإلن"اَن .  ف�ع�ا ثان�ًة اإلن"اَن الS_ *ان أع�ى وقال�ا لُه أَعِ| م��ًا � * قال أب�اهُ ه� *امل ال"'ِّ ف"َأل�هُ 

فقال�ا لُه أ�Cًا ماذا *  فأجاب ذاك وقال َأخاHًئ ه� ال اعلG إنَّ�ا اعلG ش�vًا واح�ًا َأّني *tُA أع�ى واآلن أنا ُأ2ZِP* خاHئٌ 
+�ْAَح ع��ف ف�* ،+P عAًا ت�32ون أن * صC�أجابهG ق� أخ!2ُتGc فلG ت"�ع�ا، ف�اذا ُت�32ون أن ت"�ع�ا أ�Cًا، َألعلGcَّ ان�G أ

S2وا لُه تالم��Zم�سى* ت Sذاك، فأمَّا ن ' فإنَّا تالم� Sُِتل�� tُه وقال�ا لُه أن���Mم�سى، فّأمَّا * ف َّGأنَّ هللا ق� *ل Gون ' نعل
ون ' *  أجاب ال2جُل وقال لهG ِإنَّ في هSا ع�!ًا َأنGcَّ ما تعل��ن م' أی' ه� وق� ف�ح ع�Aَيَّ *  هSا فال نعلG م' أی' ه�

,���"��"َ�ع أنَّ أح�ًا ف�ح ع�Aَْي *  نعلG أنَّ َهللا ال �"�ع للَ\َ	ّأِة، ولc' إذا أحٌ� اتَّقى هللا وعِ�َل مvَ�Mَ�ُه فلُه ُ Gال�ه2 ل SAم
�ق�ُر أن �فعل ش�vاً *  م�ل�ٍد أع�ى Gا م' ِهللا لSه 'ْ�� Gفل� ل  * t+، َأفَأن�ل��P ا ق� ُول�ت�أجاب�ُه وقال�ا لُه إنَّ+ في ال\	ا

 * وس�ع �"�ع أنَّهG أخ2ج�ُه خارجًا، ف�ج�ُه وقال لُه َأتdم' أنP tابِ' هللا* تعّل�Aا، فَأخ2ج�ُه خارجاً 
�اربُّ *  فقال لُه �"�ع ق� رَأیَ�ُه والS_ ی�cلGَّ مع+ ه� ه�*  فاجاب ذاك وقال َف�' ه� �ا سّ�ُ� ُألؤِمَ' Pهِ  tُAفقال لُه ق� آم

 . وس�� لهُ 



Fasting 
 .ح2ى أ�ام األرeعاء والR!عة، آ�ار 25ال ص�ام م' الف4ح إلى ع�� ال4ع�د 

During the forty days after PASCHA, the Church does not  

expect the faithful to fast until after the Feast of the Ascension on  

May 25, even on Wednesdays and Fridays. 

   Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس 
Megalynarion (Tone One) 

The angel spake to her that is full of grace, saying, O pure Virgin, rejoice. And 

I say also, Rejoice. For thy son is risen from the tomb on the third day. 

Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem; for the glory of the Lord hath risen upon thee. 

Rejoice and exult now, O Zion, and thou, O pure one; Theotokos, rejoice at 

the Resurrection of thy Son.  

 

 )=اللL' األول(ال2ع�f!ة ل�ال�ة اإلله 

وأ�Cًا أق�ل إف2حي ألن ابA+ . إن ال�الَك ه�ف ن � ال���لvة نع�ًة أی�ها العSراء الAق�ة اف2حي
�ا أورشل�G ال��ی�ة. ق� قام م' الق!2 في ال��م الmال� _2�A�2_ اس�A�ألن م�� ال2ب أش2ق . اس

�ا وال�َة اإللِه الAق�ة ا�2Hي Pق�امة ول�ك. عل�+ tا صه��ن، وأن� .اف2حي اآلن وتهللي 

Koinonikon (Communion Hymn) ن�hن����iال 
 Receive ye the Body of Christ, and taste ye Him  

who is the Fountain of Immortality.  Alleluia!  

 !هلل�3ا. وال�A!�ع الS_ ال ���ت ذوق�ا, ج"� ال�"�ح خSوا
 

Instead of “We have seen the true light”,  

“Christ is Risen” is sung (Once).  

   )م�ة واح�ة" (ال!(�ح قام"ن�تل , "ق� ن�fنا"و�eال م' 



Paschal Greeting in Different Languages 
English: Christ is Risen!  Indeed He is Risen! 

  !Arabic: Al Maseeh Qam! Haqqan Qam!حقًا قام! ال�"�ح قام

Greek: Christos Anesti! Alithos Anesti! 

Russian: Khristos voskres! Voistinu voskres! 

Romanian: Hristos a Inviat! Adeverat a Inviat! 

Spanish: Cristo ha resucitado! Verdaderamente ha resucitado! 

Coptic: Pikhirstof aftonf! Khen o methni aftonf! 

French: Christ est Ressuscité! En Vérité, Il est Ressuscité! 

Hebrew: Ha Mashiyach qam! Ken hoo qam! 

Italian: Cristo č risorto! Č veramente risorto! 

Latin: Christus resurrexit! Vere resurrexit! 

Polish: Khristus Zmartvikstau! Zaiste Zmartvikstau! 

Portugese: Christo Ressuscitou! Em Verdade Ressuscitou! 

Serbian: Hristos Vaskrese! Vaistinu Vaskrese! 

Syriac: Meshiha qam! Bashrira qam! 

Albanian: Krishti Ungjall! Vertete Ungjall! 

Armenian: Christos harjav i merelotz! Orhniale harutjun Christosi! 

Chinese: Helisituosi fuhuole! Queshi fuhuole! 

Czech: Kristus vstal zmrtvy'ch! Skutec ne vstal! 

Dutch: Christus is opgestaan! Hij is waarlijk opgestaan! 

Estonian: Kristus on surnuist ülestőusnud! Tőesti ülestőusnud! 

Finnish: Kristus nousi Kuolleista! Totisesti Nousi! 

Gaelic: Erid Krist! G'deya! n erid she! 

Georgian: Kriste aghsdga! Cheshmaritad aghsdga! 

Hungarian: Krisztus feltámadt! Valóban feltámadt! 

Japanese: Harisutosu Fukkatsu! Jitsu Ni Fukkatsu! 

Norwegian: Kristus er oppstanden! Han er sannelig opstanden! 

Slovak: Kristus vstal zmr'tvych! Skutoc ne vstal! 

Swedish: Kristus är upstĺnden! Ja, Han är sannerligen uppstĺnden! 

Ukranian: Kristos Voskres! Voistinu Voskres! 



Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_    
TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    
M[y 21 LiturgyM[y 21 LiturgyM[y 21 LiturgyM[y 21 Liturgy    

English:  C[rm_n Kostik 
@r[\i]:  W[f[ Om_ish 

The Epistle Reading Ministry is coordinated by  

‘The Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph.’  

Please contact the Cathedral Office to inquire on scheduling. 
    

Requirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle Reader::::    
• Must prepare spiritually to read the Word of God 

• Must be a Cathedral Member in good standing spiritually 

• Must arrive during Orthros (Matins) Service 15-20 minutes before Liturgy 

• Reader attire is Church attire (respectful and formal—ladies attire below knee) 

• Must practice the Epistle several times during the week (chanting is preferable) 

• Must enunciate loud and clear—The Apostle is speaking, not the reader! 
 

May the Holy Word of God be written on our hearts!  God bless you!    

W_^n_s^[yW_^n_s^[yW_^n_s^[yW_^n_s^[y    
M[y 24 LiturgyM[y 24 LiturgyM[y 24 LiturgyM[y 24 Liturgy    

English:  J[]ki_ B[r[k[t-W[nn[ 

Sun^[ySun^[ySun^[ySun^[y    
M[y 28 LiturgyM[y 28 LiturgyM[y 28 LiturgyM[y 28 Liturgy    

English:  Nour[ Soufi[ 
@r[\i]:  Kh. Di[n[ S[\[ 

Congratulations  
to Daniella Susane, daughter of Talal and Nataly Abraham,  

on her Baptism last Sunday. 

Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!    
 

NEXT SUNDAY:  
Sacrament of Baptism for Alayna,  

daughter of Youssef and Nadia Dammous. 

Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!    



Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed 

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL 

The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 

All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the 

Middle East and Worldwide. 

Said, Lama, Geena, Emma, and Andre Elhaj 

Zena Bardawil-Farah, Nader and Sama Farah 

Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family 

Fuad Stiban 

George Mickel 

Ernestine Sayfie Ede, Denise Ede Aloise 

Diane Ede-Nichols, Laura Husson Ede 

All mothers, grandmothers, aunts, Godmothers, and 

sisters of the Zakaib, Ede, Sayfie, and Bassett families 

Zuhair Omeish 

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in 

the Middle East and Worldwide. 

+Emile Farah 

+Nour Zedan 

+Raya Sawaya Harb 

+Joyce Naimy Loria 

+Anton Shamma 

+Michael Dahlan 

+Ibrahim Khoury 

+Sydah Zakaib 

+Selma Sayfie Bassett 

+Mary Z. Ghiz 

+Natalie Ede 

+Mary Ede Nahat 

+Emma Ede Tawa 

+Rosalie Nichols Pieper 

+James Reinburg 

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST 

M[yM[yM[yM[y    Sh[^i, W[f[, Jor^[n, [n^ J[^ Om_ish 

Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily 

Jun_Jun_Jun_Jun_    Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily 

Emil_ [n^ Z_n[ F[r[h 

P[ul[ B[r^[wil [n^ f[mily 

JulyJulyJulyJuly    @t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u-@k_l [n^ f[mily 

Y[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]ur 

@ugust@ugust@ugust@ugust    G_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[mily 

@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_    
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy 

Altar.  There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil 

Candle.  The offering is by donation only.  Please see 

schedule below (in order of submission by month). 



Holy Br_[^ Holy Br_[^ Holy Br_[^ Holy Br_[^     

Off_ringOff_ringOff_ringOff_ring    
TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    S[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[mily    

M[y 28M[y 28M[y 28M[y 28    @\^[ll[h [n^ @m[l D[ih[ [n^ f[mily@\^[ll[h [n^ @m[l D[ih[ [n^ f[mily@\^[ll[h [n^ @m[l D[ih[ [n^ f[mily@\^[ll[h [n^ @m[l D[ih[ [n^ f[mily    

Jun_ 4Jun_ 4Jun_ 4Jun_ 4    G_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[mily    

Jun_ 11Jun_ 11Jun_ 11Jun_ 11    Z_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wil----F[r[hF[r[hF[r[hF[r[h    

Jun_ 18Jun_ 18Jun_ 18Jun_ 18    Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_    

Jun_ 25Jun_ 25Jun_ 25Jun_ 25    Tony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[mily    

    

Coff__ Hour Coff__ Hour Coff__ Hour Coff__ Hour     

SponsorSponsorSponsorSponsor    

TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    S[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[mily    

M[y 28M[y 28M[y 28M[y 28    OPENOPENOPENOPEN    

Jun_ 4Jun_ 4Jun_ 4Jun_ 4    C[th_^r[l Coun]il M_m\_rsC[th_^r[l Coun]il M_m\_rsC[th_^r[l Coun]il M_m\_rsC[th_^r[l Coun]il M_m\_rs    

Jun_ 11Jun_ 11Jun_ 11Jun_ 11    Z_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wil----F[r[hF[r[hF[r[hF[r[h    

Jun_ 18Jun_ 18Jun_ 18Jun_ 18    Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_    

Jun_ 25Jun_ 25Jun_ 25Jun_ 25    Tony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[mily    

 

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women.  

Please see the Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur,  

to inquire on scheduling and requirements.    

M[y 24M[y 24M[y 24M[y 24    
@s]_nsion@s]_nsion@s]_nsion@s]_nsion    

@ntio]hi[n Wom_n@ntio]hi[n Wom_n@ntio]hi[n Wom_n@ntio]hi[n Wom_n    



C[th_^r[l C[l_n^[rC[th_^r[l C[l_n^[rC[th_^r[l C[l_n^[rC[th_^r[l C[l_n^[r    
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Orthros (Matins) Service                9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Divine Liturgy               10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Sunday School Classes           After Communion 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  May is ‘Sunday School Month’ 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Annual AW General Assembly and Elections  1:00 p.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Annual SOYO General Assembly and Elections  1:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 24  Wednesday, May 24  Wednesday, May 24  Wednesday, May 24  Evening Divine Liturgy for Feast of Ascension       6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 24  Wednesday, May 24  Wednesday, May 24  Wednesday, May 24  Appreciation Dinner and Meeting of Sunday School Staff 

Saturday, May 27Saturday, May 27Saturday, May 27Saturday, May 27 The Great Vespers Service will NOT be celebrated. 

Sunday, May 28Sunday, May 28Sunday, May 28Sunday, May 28 Orthros (Matins) Service                9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, May 28Sunday, May 28Sunday, May 28Sunday, May 28    Divine Liturgy               10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, May 28Sunday, May 28Sunday, May 28Sunday, May 28 Sunday School Recognition Sunday        After Liturgy 
 

 

S[v_ th_ D[t_!S[v_ th_ D[t_!S[v_ th_ D[t_!S[v_ th_ D[t_! 
Annual Graduation Ceremony for 2017 Graduates           Jun 4, 2017Jun 4, 2017Jun 4, 2017Jun 4, 2017 

Parish Life Conference for Diocese of Southeast in Atlanta, GA    Jun 15Jun 15Jun 15Jun 15----17, 201717, 201717, 201717, 2017 

Charity Picnic of Three Apostolic Churches of Miami                                Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017    

53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami                 Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    

AC2017Miami.orgAC2017Miami.orgAC2017Miami.orgAC2017Miami.org    

63 days left...63 days left...63 days left...63 days left...    



REFLECTION 
“Direct all your attention to the acquisition of love for your 

neighbor as the basis of you’re your life and task. Love your 

neighbor according to the dictates of the commandments of the 

Gospel, not at all according to the dictates and impulses of your 

heart. The love planted by God in our nature was damaged by 

the fall and cannot act correctly. On no account let it act! Its ac-

tions have lost their purity; they are abominable in God’s sight, 

like a polluted sacrifice. The fruits of its actions are soul-

destroying, deadly. Love your neighbor in the following way: 

Do not get angry with him and do not bear resentment or a 

grudge against him. Do not allow yourself to say to your 

neighbor any reproachful, abusive, sarcastic, or caustic words. 

Maintain peace as far as possible. Humble yourself in his pres-

ence. Do not try to have your revenge on him either directly or 

indirectly. Whenever possible, yield to him. Get out of the habit 

of arguing and quarreling, and reject it as a sign of pride and 

self-love. Speak well of those who speak evil of you. Pay good 

for evil. Pray for those who cause various offenses, wrongs, 

temptations, persecutions.  

Whatever you do, on no account condemn anyone; do not even 

try to judge whether a person is good or bad, but keep your 

eyes on the one evil person for whom you must give an account 

before God – yourself!” 

 

- Saint Ignatius Brianchaninov     





Parking Around the Cathedral 
To access the TWO parking lots at the Cathedral (next to the Cathedral Hall 

and School), please use the entrance from the alleyway, accessible  by way of 

Le Jeune Rd., or Salzedo Rd.  

 

Please do NOT park on the grass lot behind the Cathedral Parking Lot.  

 

Parking is available for SUNDAYS ONLY on Palermo Avenue from 9:00am 

until 3:00pm for FREE, as per the agreement with the City of Coral Gables.  

Palermo Avenue only from Le Jeune Rd. to Ponce de Leon. 







Please drop off your  

Food For Hungry 

People Coin Box  

at the Candle Stand. 
Please return filled Coin Boxes. 

The Christopher Elias  

Memorial Scholarship  
is now available to applicants. 

To qualify for consideration, 

the applicant must be a gradu-

ating high school senior who 

is a member of any of the An-

tiochian Orthodox Parishes of 

the Antiochian Orthodox 

Christian Archdiocese of 

North America and who has 

been accepted by an institution 

of higher learning and entering 

as a freshman in the fall of 

2017. To request an applica-

tion email 

anthony_bashir@emerson.edu  

and an electronic copy of the 

application will be sent. The 

completed application is due 

by June 15, 2017. Awards will 

be made at the 53rd Antiochian 

Archdiocesan Convention in 

Miami Florida, July 23-30, 

2017. 










